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to Sa bri je. On 2 August 1998, Adem and 
his fa mily re tur ned from the town. Sa bri je 
was not in the ho u se. Six days la ter, Sa bri
je’s da ug hter Zymri je he ard from so me of 
the lo cals that the body of an old wo man 
had been seen ne ar a vi neyard, in the fi eld 
cal led Bla to [Rahovec/Orahovac]. Adem 
in for med the lo cal po li ce and ac com pa
nied them to the spot. Adem re cog ni sed 
Sa bri je. She had been stran gled with her 
he ad scarf. With his un cles Assllan and Ra
ma dan, Adem bu ried Sa bri je the sa me day 
at the Mu slim ce me tery in Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, whe re she still li es.
So ur ces: sta te ment of A.T, HLC34331; KMC 
AFRY, Per sons died.., HLC10832. 

El ha mi (Qa mil) Ta hi ra ga
(born 7/01/1962, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, far mer, three chil dren)

De stan (Sa lih) Shar ku
(born 4/11/1955, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, far mer, fo ur chil dren)

El ha mi and De stan we re ne ig hbo urs. On 
the eve ning of 18 July 1998, El ha mi, De stan 
and the ir fri end Ra ma dan Dur gu ti to ok the 
se ri o usly in ju red Imam Sha ni Sylka in De
stan’s BMW to the KLA ho spi tal in Gaj rak 
[Malishevë/Mališevo municipality]. On the 
re turn jo ur ney, at 01.00h [19 July 1998] at 
the en tran ce to Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac ne ar 
the Agro fer pe trol sta tion, they en co un te
red Serb po li ce, who wit ho ut any war ning 
star ted to fi re on them. El ha mi was kil led 
on the spot, whi le De stan, alt ho ugh in ju
red, kept on dri ving. Af ter 300400 me tres 
he stop ped the car, and he and Ra ma dan 
ran off, each in a diff e rent di rec tion. It was 
the last ti me Ra ma dan saw De stan ali ve. 
Af ter the war, in July 1999, De stan’s body 
was fo und at the ce me tery in Pri zren. On 
18 July 1999, the fa mily bro ught it to the 
ce me tery in Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac. El ha mi’s 
body has ne ver been fo und. His fa mily ha
ve ne ver re por ted his di sap pe a ran ce to the 
ICRC.
So ur ces: sta te ment of V.M, HLC879; sta te
ment of R.D, HLC12940; sta te ment of S.T, 
HLC15506; KMC AFRY, Per sons died.., HLC
10832. 

Osman (Xhe ma il) Osa
(born 25/06/1965, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/
Ora ho vac, skil led tra de sman, fo ur chil dren) 

Osman was a skil led re pa i rer of ho u se hold 
ap pli an ces. When Serb Spe cial Po li ce for
ces en te red Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac, he and his 
fa mily mo ved to his brot her Se lim’s on the 
mor ning of Sun day 19 July 1998. From the
re, they de ci ded to le a ve the town. They set 
off in Se lim’s car, but Osman very qu ickly got 
out of the car and went back for his brot her 
En ver and his wi fe Shqi pe, who was abo ut 
to gi ve birth. The three of them set off. As 
they pas sed by Se lim’s pla stics fac tory, they 
saw it was on fi re. Osman told En ver to con
ti nue on with Shqi pe, whi le he wo uld try to 
put out the fi re. That was the last ti me En
ver and Shqi pe saw Osman. On 1 August 
1998, Osman’s mor tal re ma ins we re fo und 
in Ymer’s burntout cow shed, on a farm op
po si te Se lim’s fac tory [Ra ho vec/Ora ho vac]. 
The fa mily iden ti fied it from an ID card and 
so me keys. The Serb po li ce con duc ted an on
si te in ve sti ga tion in the mor ning, and in the 
af ter noon the fa mily bu ried Osman at the 
Mu slim ce me tery, whe re he li es to this day.
So ur ces: sta te ment of N.N, HLC873; sta
te ment of H.S, HLC20097; sta te ment of 
P.O, HLC33500; KMC AFRY, Per sons died.., 
HLC10832; ICTY, IT0587 (M. Mi lu ti no vić 
et al.), Ex. 6D00614, HLC35527. 

Sylej man (Se fer) Shar ku
(born 6/07/1955, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, co ok, fo ur chil dren)

Ze qir (Jo nuz) Hox ha
(born 2/02/1958, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, mer chant, three chil dren)

Es href (Hax hi) She hu
(born 23/05/1960, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/
Ora ho vac, far mer, three chil dren)

Mu rat (Sa hit) De liu
(born 6/07/1963, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, mer chant, three chil dren)

Xhe lal (Sa de din) Eju pi
(born 2/01/1974, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora
ho vac, wor ker) 

Ra ma dan (Sa dik) Krçagu
(born 9/04/1957, Al ba nian from Ra ho vec/Ora


